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COUNTY HEALTH UNIT TO HOLDt P>eeper Causes
CLINIC FOR EXAMINATION OF ALL 
CHILDREN UNDER SIX ON AUG 28.
Exdtemenl
IWSL E.t*MUk«I Thr~ W«k. Ato Point GnU Work to 
*Rnral WorfcSnc Thnmgh Schoole-
GiTinf Inoeu!«tioo«'For Typhoid To Both Parent*
And Children— Physical Defect* F^d
AcccrdJny to Dr. T. A. E. Evan*, 
head of Ute County Health nit, plane 
have been oompleUd to bold a GMM* 
Health Confmd» Morehead on 
Friday. Augwt 82. The conference 
begin early in the morning and 
will last thronghout the entire day.
The conference is being held for
the puTpoee of examining the child­
ren aod of familiarizing the moth- 
era of the county with the work of 
the unit All mothers who have child­
ren under six years of age are urged 
to bring them to the Oonnty Health 
office for this confererKe on that 
date. The conference will begin at 
9::00 a. m.
Sin^e Its orgnnigatton, Dr. Evans
aUtes, the county jjnlt has been at ' or basket bail. Speaking of the Work
Return From
Northwestern
Roy E. Holbrook and Henry Lee 
Prichard returned Saturday after­
noon from Chfragjo where llwy had 
d^'hool at 
Mr. Pri-e o^Mojr iUni«rsity. 1North Western ni 
chard will teach and coach at Cor­
inth tlie coming year.
■ Mr. Holbrook will again act as' 
mentor to the Vikings of More'head 
Hi, and believea that he is prepared 
to give MIorehead i the best teams 
they have ever hqdleither in football
y Jjni
work continuously'visiting schools I given at North Wertcrn. Mr. HoJ. 
giving typhoid inocoUtloni. and an-1 brock, •‘Pappy" stated tyt the 
listing in organiiinphealth programs ! wbool in his opinion waa the best of 
hi the rural distilrtt of the eonnty. ! »t» Wnd in the United States. Not on- 
He Is more than pleased with the 1 h the North Western tbaches 
manner in Mileb fte people of the!i" b'sbet ball and football acting i.s 
county have been <»operaUng with instructors, but iear.Rng coadfts from 
Dr. Evans and the nurse in a re- motions of the country were 
markable manner. 1 there as instructors. Bob Zupke of
The unit have been in operation ! «-*s one ef Uic outManding
for about three weeks, and Dr. Evans instructors. In addition the lino 
gives a list of the activities during b of Yale and the bac) field 
that time, as evidence of the plans Harvard were there,
being carried out. During the past *n basket ball the head coach of
Nirth Western had charge. North 
Western under hh direction wpn the 
rh?mplonrhip of the Big Ten Confer 
ence last year and Pappy believes he 
7o{ enough stuff to make the^cham-' 
pfbnt of the Little Eight repekt this 
year.
In additinn to the instructors, the 
school had both vai-sity and fresh-
____ _ ^ ^ men teams of the univcrailly yn the'
gep’not protected, 810 children'demosinte in pfaetlce , ‘
three weeks seventeen schools have 
been inspected. Fifteen schools have 
been visited and 441 clrildren have 
been given physical examination.' Of 
these. 433 chilJrvo were found to be 
defective, \rith a tola] of S73 defects 
. Seventy three children, or 39 per 
cent w-crc found to be 7 percent un­
der weight. Seventy two were vac- 
r agmhut anallpox, leaving
"If It were
On Monday night of this week the 
resldftita of Railroad street were 
considerably cjinoyed uy the atton- 
tiotts of a' "Peeper", who xpt at aev- 
era] hours at his qneatinnable occu­
pation of peeping in the windows of 
the home* in that eectioA.
The "Peeper" (we refuse tn call 
him "Jack") caused a vast mount 
of excitement by his attentions. At 
least three homes repfirted that he 
Hd visited there and the enUre pop­
ulace waa highly indignant!
Efforts are being made to appre­
hend the scoundrel and a warrant 
will be sworn out for his arrest The 
neighbors say that they have a fair­
ly good Mea as to who it ia and they 





. Ralph Holbrook. 12 year old son 
ff .1^. and Mrs. Roy E. Holbrook, 
was Seriously inju^d last Thuiwdty 
nftomoon, wheq a pUnk in a bridge' 
come loose and fell on his head. He 
was knocked uncoodrious and for 
levcra' doys was In a serious condi- 
ties.
The Eccidenl occurred while Ralph 
was on his way after hisyrarnKsth- 
eris cow wbi-h was pasttired in the 
Herbert Caudill field actoss Trplett 
Creek-' .As he waa crossing the small 
britge. he stepped on the end of the 
plank which was loose and which 
flew up. throwing him into the ditch 
below. He struck fkt on hie feet and 
the plank not content with that 
on over and struck him on the head: 
At present he is recovering nicely 
j from the effects of hU ihjury.
r.
ROroSES,CAPTAIN G.S. RENDER PRC 
RADICAL CHANGES1N ORGANIZING 
MOREHEAD’S FII^ DEPARTMENt-
Sagfeat* Ddag Aw.y With All Or. ■ At Pre*eo| In E^
feet And Fomiulating New Set Of Ardinencee Ea* 
taUiahing Volmiteer Departmmt— Seya Scheme ta
Ib Effect Sacceaafully In Other Plocea
EUiottsville 
Hi School Opens
For the first time in history Hog- 
big
Lawyer s Secret” To Be At Cozy
One man’s life, another maa’s re­
putation, and two love affairs are 
delicately boUnted. one thrilling 
drama against another in the story 
I’s dilemma in
"The Lawyer's Secret." at the Coiy 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week.
Acted by an all-star cast inriuding 
Clive Brooks. Richard Arlen, Charles 
Rogers, Fay Wray and Jean Arthur, 
this vivid story comes to life on the 
screen. ‘'The Lawyer’s Secret” is an 
emotionally tense picturitation of n 
sitnation that might confront anyone 
in these days of l-ompllcated living. 
■It was written by a talented young 
i man, James Hilary
Finn.
Brook, a distinguished lawyer, in 
love with Pay Wray, becomes the 
confidant of Rogers, Fby's brother. 
Rogers is implicated In a murder for 
1 which Arlen ia beii^ tried for his
I life. Brook’s legal ethics forbid him 
to betray Roger's confidence, al- 
fh' ugh Fay. unaware of her brother's 
danger, yields to the pitiful plea of 
Atlen’s sweetheart. Jean Arthur, and 
orgea him to defend the o(f;uBed 
boy. Rogers refuses to reveal his part 
in the crime and thus ties Brookes 
hands. Fay despises the man who 
loves her for letting his profesaional 
ethics stand in. the way of his per­
forming his duty os a man. Asthe 
day for Arlen’s execution nears, 
Brook is rocked with emotion, and 
final’-y decides to acL Then Fay 
learns the truth about her brother’.s' 
part in the kiUing. What does she 
do then? Does her attitude change. 
Can Brook go through with hie de-' 
( ision? Will iRogers rise to the oc­
casion. Does Arlen pay the penalty 
for the crime of which he is inno­
cent? The piciure will be at the 
Coay next Tuesday and Wednesday.
uirher-10 yean of age and need to 
take the toxine-nnH-toxine to pro­
tect them from diiAtheria for life, 
three inocutatons given one ivicl, 
apart. Three hiir.cl.c.! five
children, or fi6 percent have [’.'‘•r 
poaturcs: fifty have bad tonsils; four 
have bad cases of adenoids; two have 
bad heart conditionE and '215 nuve 
bad teith while 12 bad vision.
Alt the schools visited are badly 
in need of sanitary tnjjets and all the 
schools should be screened
Fifty one d Im-l visit.® have been 
made, three to e„i-|i „f the reyi'n'.i'en 
acNuols am. 1453 typhoH inocula­
tions have been mnde which will pro- 
tect the child for two ycRrs ign.rut 
this disease. A numliei of ihe par­
ents have flbio taken the ir:ocula- 
tion.
Mrv. Doi'gln* who sli,ep thf irr ''". - 
xation of the unit haa been h'r: ar 
- nurse has been re]ii vi-i. and Mis.« 
Gtadda Florence of Cynthiana hu 
taken her plwTc. Miss Florence will 
be.lhe permanent nurice-aecevdiiiB to
Dr. Evatia-
At present the work being done 
by the unit is largely connected wlfti 
the schools and will be for soma 
time, as the work ot visiting the 
schools of the county and giving the 
inoculations win od?upy considerable 
time.
Considering the short time that 
the unit has been organized,.tbe awui 
ner in which the people of the county 
have tahgn hold ai^ backed It up is 
exceptionally gratiiyingi
RED CROSS C»%I,VE. r
,»ll pl^s( formalirn-s and fundom''n 
tal« that were -•discussed in tjic li.r- 
turns each day.
'■ \ ikinpr fv^cct lo begin wofk 
aithin the next few days for the fall 
r li vampaign. They will not 




DURING PAST WEEK AFTER THR EE Mi
tAaautap- ■ - 
I^HS
r.minc .urpr-.e u. th.ir _________
tnend. i, ih. .nnoumemenl »( 
the marriage of Mtse Lona Cooper* 
if this city to Mr. Glennis Fraley.
Aiordirg to the announremert
Sheriff Dan Parker and his force 
of deputies have been active In the 
past week, with the capture of two 
krge stilla to their credit. One waa 
captured' on Sunday at the month of 
North Fork below Blueatone. This
Mill wn. n Ur,re -n, of 60 (.Hon. „„ M.y'O .rd bo.o kop.
.nd h.d boon rooenUy, op- ^ 
eraicd. It was a copper affair and a
-op on.. a(. tordin, to reports A ''•"o'"''' ■>'
b.n-,1 of o,.,b wo. eptorod Jw, ^ Cooper of U,i. city.
.... • - - She was educated in the Morehead
town is to have a h h schPol.
.fact, Hogtenvn already has a high 
school, aiittc it opened on Tuesday 
of this week wHh John H. Bciley as 
principal. f
The school is located at Elliotta- 
viltc and plans are being made to 
make it one of the best schools of 
its type in the county. In spite of the 
fact that Tuesday was the first day 
a class of seven was enrolled in the, 
ninth grade, and within the week 
it is expif.-ted that this will be In- 
creased lo at least ten.
The patrons of the schools are in 
dirating a great interest in the new 
high Khool In’ the absence of a pro­
per building, one of the patrons has 
offered the use lof a room until the
CRptain S G. Render of the Actu­
arial Bureau of LouisvUk, was the 
guest of the M«rehead Fire Deparl 
ment for several days this week, and 
while here laid plans, together with 
the city council to re-organize the de­
partment along entirely .new linea 
A meeting of the kity council and 
Che fire department was held on , 
Tueiday evening for the pui’pose of 
(^pt. Render's plan, and
I explanation brought a complete 
t ftoin the
Briefly Cnpi. Render suggests thtt 
all pldi ordinances passed by former- 
councils, relative to the fire depart­
ment be rescinded: and an entirely 
new set of ordinaihes be adopted. 
According to the uid ordinances in 
effect at present, each member of 
the department dMwing a aalary of 
11.00 per fire, while the council 
eb'Cts a fire chief. Captain Render's
, , ... plan would mskv the department an•e ,  , 
addition to flie buiMlng which .............. . ^
is to rare for the high school depart 
meni I an be built.
A contract was awarded ic the 
Morehead Lumber Company on Mon. 
day of this -.veek, for the building
'tt'nrk will begin at once. It 'b -xper- 
S'd IT have the mom finifhc-l wit-hin 
' feu- weeks, when the high school 
department be move.? to tl* new 
quarters.
Mr. Bailey. wKo is principal of the 
new junior high •v'-r.-i a .tiorohfad 
bny who has wmed his own way 
through both bish scbodl and, foL
hers selected for efficiency. The city 
I would donate a sma'I sum annually 
towETd the upkeep anii* expenses of 
maintaining equipment Members 
would be oneissvif a small nH'nthly 
atleml nectinp' 
or drills a fine -.'oul.: be arsessed, 
w'hile all funds accumuintod would 
go into a general fund. The plan, ar- 
tcording lo Captain Rcndbr is simitar 
to that in effect in several cities in 
Pennsylvaniai where rt has met wnh 
a remarkable amount of sucrese. It is 
believod' thtA the new syatam when 
it- is put into effect, will p’acc -the.
''cunty News in various capacities, 
-'net the N'ow-s feels iftit Mr.
I one was found at the
i Moco-
although
This week mark.s Ihe dose of the still.
'^ imir.er session at the Morehead The second still was found
: 'r-te Teachers CTllege and the be- • bee Creek.
' itaing of the vacation ,period for- _________
lie instructors and teachers. | BABY BOY BORN
Practikally all of the teachers are TO OSCAR CORNETS
rnsVirg pl:.r.; to a;'.■ml'the next tew ' ---------------
weeks ct their lim.. .-r in visiting ! Announcements hav.’ hern 




.'srk Edward at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Comclte of A.shlaml. 
-Mr- and Mrs. Comette are' former 
reiidenta of Morehead. he being k 
-on of B. W. Comette of this place.
‘ttalc Teachers College and has for 
the past three years taught in the 
Morehead Graded school.
Mr, Fraley Is thy son of Mr. and 
Mrs, J. B. Fraley dnd iA teaching in
the county schoohn He Ns also pro- j ^^YV_DRUGGIST AT 
prietor of the I. G.U. St^ here. “





is imposs'Ue for 
the council to adequately pay the 
firemen for their services, consir.cr-'•>®lly proud of hs «ucre«-, ....... .
..<■1 cerfik ttait Ih, „t th,. ’•'e *'■'
Flliottavil’e High Jlchnoi is i 
potent hands and that it< <
; ssured.
.\ er.-a! di'ul ..f :h.-. . r.-.i-r 1 r . 
c'^^tnblishm-m of 'be F.llioti®' ,1. 
High Schorl belongs to C amir Tun 
er. who as a member of :hc B-i.ir.l c
portance of their w^wk to tin- proi>- 
prl.y iwnern of the • ity.- It i* toe 
plan to make it an honor to be'ong 
to Mort'hcad’.i S'oluntcer Fire T- o.tIF 
ment, so the membership will be lim­
ited to twenty, wba wll be divided 
into two rompenies, the Hose Com-
Cdu-ktion *«, workri t»nanuo:„!v I’*"'' O'™'™' 'omp*ny. Of-
- kiv. U,. .hildikin «( hi. ...lion .p '’•I”'''-
.ual opportunity with children 
;lwr rtrf <f the county.
DeFOREST-SPURLOCKS
ment members.
*A great deal of intenut is being 
sht'wn in the proposed new di part- 
ment and there wi'l be no difficulty 
i;i filling the ranks of i
The Collegn Shop which hap been 
under the management of the City 
Holel for’the past two yean has






Mrs. C. E. Bishop and daughter. 
Miss Roberta returned Saturday 
from an extended visit with her mo­
ther at Albany. Ry.
.Mr and Mrs.^oah Hall vi® tod ic- 
i.itivrs in Winchester Sunday.
i Ihe reorfsonlzatinn b com-
Horace S. Patterson of Lexinglor 
li.-® accei'tod a pn-iition a« nhiirmnl 
ei.st at the beF.ir"st iipLik I; I'rju' 
•.r-re here ?n-! as'-iir..' ibv .intros of 
p.''it)Pn 0*1 M oi
Me. Palter:'.n .i r. pharmiu l-t 
30 yvars experien.'O iiml eoint-s hen 
from Louisville wherv lit ha° bck-n 
foe the post 14 yeara,
Dr. Joe Jamison returned Pri-
Ohio and Mr. ^bert i dnv of lost week .from a visit with
Local People
h Bad Wreck Owen Barnhart
Passes Awayr of Silas Black i
Tho of ML Sterling who %re re- hir non at Mansfield, Ohio. Dr. Jam- | plelely wrecked' Wedneaday morning | 
modeli g the entire room and refur-
nifhinfr it from front to bock with 
modem Banltory ^aUttrant equip-
'SOI has enjoyed a number of visita when it
with membere of his old company 
in the Civil War whi'e vjsiting in
STARTS SEPTMEBER I '■’""‘•in-
Mr. Thomoa and Mr.
nvenL They opening in the j Ohio. Re eJso mode tripe into Cana-
near future wfOi what they intend to | do. , *
i make a* model wattary' reatonraat Among the intereatlng ^uvenire
biVk with him
Owen Bamhert died at hia home
, pleied.
rap*- Render spent considerable 
Lime ir. ihspl ting the Uuiiilintr' and 
the'r FUTTnuadinsrs curing hi® visit 
here, with a view to makini.' *irrr’s 
tions as to the rediictian of fire ha- 
tardy in the cit;.*. He made some e--- 
eral suggestions which will lend t.n 
reduce the hazards, if carried out
Primarily, ho said, ihe city s!' uId 
by all means pass more adequste 
building ordinances, as one of the 
chief methods of redilring hazards. 
Ordinances at present in forte in 
the city are, ho said/ almost as ef­
fective in reir.ila'.ir.g ci'n«truclion as 
na ordinances. If the citizens of 
Morehead only realize how attentionUiiBand Iteil at parvin Ridge, over- here on Wednesday afternoon. Mr. 
turning and Injuring.practically ,ev-; Barnhart has not been well for ytars rejfulatjins would effe. t the
ery member of the femlly. Mr. Black j and has been cored for by his wih hAttni, they would insist on 
and his family were on their way to by his wife. Funeral services will complete revision.
Ashland wtien the ilrcicant oMurred. i he'd from the home Friday after- In particular, Capt Render empha- 
Aceording to Hr. Black -th/y were! noon at 1:00 p. m. with Rev. T. F. 
driving slowly up the hfll'when some | Lyons coodneting the aarvlees. Bur-la are on this trip wrtw a pair of "long- ■ _ . .
experience restaurant men’, hgving, horns to which considerable history thing went vconf with the steering ial will be made in the CandlUCkgiK 
September 1 will mark the bfgln- formerly oondneted the Dixie Con- is attache. It seems that when Doc wheel and ho 1^ control of the carl tery. Hr. Barnhart.was at the time 
ling of the annual Bed Cross ttea- ^iirtionery at ML Sterling. They j wss a priromer in a Southern priaon 1 mlfsed the curve and pln^ over the | 6f hb death, 86 years of age. ‘
pair of i enAankxnanL 'berahip drive ti^'coeing'to Mrs. fL L. 
. WeUs who has had cham.of the Red
___ __ «- --- •> .LV
y a
i the beat fcook^ possible! in Texas he obtaine
--------and plan on kerving pUte loaches! Iwmd "and Imvlfitf nothing elee with ’ Mr. Bbck was aeverely cot about, MURVEL CROSLEY
Cross wloric here for ’R-auaiber^bt and gWag fountain ^rvtee.y They ■which to occupy hi* time, he proceed j the head and bruited up ooBiider-j , , IS PROUD PAPA
ftmntof" ■’Vt ' *4 VliMM aniS anM toatn fllH I alila aa waa Ana nf hia antia. Olhar . ^year*. Under-Mrs. Wells' dlrect/on are now serving at the .. -------- ------ . -................ ed to poIMi them d core hem. 0*0 I b e, os s o e o b BOB& t e
and brgely through her e^^m^ the arq^burrying the remodelingps rap-jhb release he brought the horns members of the family w*i« bnitoed Note that proud and -opulent air
worn by Mr. Murvel Croaley for the.................................................
post few days? And we oak you, _ a thwoogh inspection of.
cized the i > of safe flue*.
,On hb inspection trip about town he 
found a number of fhiaa. thU were 
veritable Are traps, he soid. Anum- 
ber of thqm were built .on 
rafters. TMs can do nothing except 
to increase the'hazard, and conse- 
quentiy to ii^.veose ^ the
At.. B. Maa® ttat. Xlb tk. wi.. 
ter eeawjn coming ©a. when fires will 
be bttllL every pnqmrty owner mak«
>iB hfiueihmetrfcersbip of tiie^Iqatf'&pter bos idly os poaoUile In orde^ to ij|ve foil, north .wM* Mm: For thirty years , end khaken. They were tokenbeen bnlh up fn^ a mere handful, service at the earlleBf’ipDBribfe data.; they,have been lying In an oldtinnk ! Olive HQl where HJiey.weta • given
to an orgaj^tion of * * ‘ ‘ ' t.. r. ij..................................................................................................................... ..... i ...
dred maull&a. Tb* drive
being ^jltod early to give everyone The offleea ot the City Hotal haye .
a ehanef ta Join by Um eloabig data been ittovad ta the second fftmr of them baeh'ta Hantacky with him. Ha . -------------- :--------- . whap a son wo* bom toMr. and Mra. **|^"tad,jBBfd with tana cotta flu*
fh* lattV part'or >fovhiBiier. tfrs. Ijthe boUdlng and the entranA par^ presentad them--ta BaMey Battson. I Mb* Ruby Oppenhetmar b vblt- Ora«lay. 1b* boy haa Bean named Bafaif, or fbe brick."
.Wrib b\pfng for an even laM'tloned bJX,^^ the fountain Wd The hone an In an axebDani ttata lag thb-weak at tiw boma of Inr John Rrands OroMay in honor of ^ *
awmber^ip^M aver More.' 'yidlning fidm.'* I of tmaamvattog.' -j. I brother Uo Oppanhalmar. ', hb taro gntfdfhtbn band ontil TbniMv *n«niM
tion of several hnn-1 Hr. Johannes L by j in the atig^ of his son't home. In j medical attention, rotuming to More "Why Not?" For on Thnioday of | and be certain
he,  thb year ta.,hta wife and ton Donald. rummiaglng tiirongh the trunk Doc! head oa, Twen^ Seven. Tho; Black* last waek. jM^.^Croi^y raeolvod a I ditlon for use. “Bvaiy flu* rfionld
a a , ic e f v found tiiem and -decided to bring, live near Gearflrid. . si^ wklch he b^Jnttiy proud, tb built from the ground up," h*
i'' »■
' \ -V/' ; -.'...A 'ti
~HE ROWAN COUNfr
' 5 Buv,f:xd u» «ecoi»d matter at t^e portotfice at Mora-
a*ad. K-ui’JC&.viNuvvi'nW 1. Xyi8.
' , . ‘. EDITOR and MANAGERIACK WILSON
SUBSCRIPTION RATES I, i
D Lewla, StalU Okndm. Leona Oa». COLOR WHEEL INNEWS".;
Carrie Owens, (Cartes Oweaa, Ribia 
Lnrie, Ralph Lwrts, BUlle FulU, Al- 
Urt KiU V,^^ Kidd, pinnld Od- 
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AT DRY CREEK SCHOOL 
The enrollment of Dry Creek 
School for the first month was 96.
Tie patrone are manifestincr a 
{treat interest in U1 that is beinf Burrows uses it with the larger child
*A color whrel composed of smsll 1 
colored clro'es has been arrenged 
cn the wsdl id the Moore School 
The small circles Have been colored 
tdie various colors of the spectrum 
and are attractively arranged. Aside 
from this they serve several other 
purpoees. They teach the various 
colon to the children and aid the pri> 
mary children In counting, lira.
done and are stai r to help
at any time. Several of them have 
already visited the deho^ and offer­
ed their assistance. Some of them 
have been taking the inoculation for 
typhoid given by Dr. Evans and the 
Health Nurse. H {s believed that 
Dry Creek will be a community f^ee
nen to toaeh them the circle aad Its 
felntfonshipa
here? What did he mean to do?
One of the coboyi caught sight of 
the handenffa ~
partridges, and to \ pint of whiskey. 
‘■The bill goes to the sheriff.” he
“CompiimenU of Sheriff O'Hara. I i.im ■ 
Name yore own poisop, genU. an*
>’t P^'it let t 
a irr talk with
drigk to the long life of yore host 
Bob QuantreM. To hell wiUi^ ltt^v.
The jocose cowboy took ohe quirk 
look at him and became •serious. 
They drank nervously.
Back of the bar four or five re
General Election^ Tuesday 1
; W« Tt, .nlhori««l to anoounco T. B. STAGGS aa Demo­
cratic Candidate for tho Of^iot of Stale Repre.onl.t,»e. at the 
General Election, Novemfcor 3, 1931 _____________ ^_____________
The ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
Published Each Week By The Teachers Of Rowan County 
In The Interest Of The Rowan County School System 
hLrs. Lyda* Messer Caudill. County Supl. Editor
nOHa^HE^TV PO.«T rri.“«5lS- "
Dr H. V.n AnWriT of F.™.r. inlrtfeinc m.noor and tb. pupil, 
hu dooMri fifty ftet of .tom to, .re mirkluc W to mmtm- ovory 
tho ^.ty Point School. On Saturday | difficulty, 
the lAlrons of the district hauled the
stone from Farmers and on Monday 
ihoy.i tojfether with the large boys, 
laid the walk around the building.
New shsales and curtains have 
been put up and the patrons ai 
painting tbe interior of the building.
PERFECT .ATTENDANCE
ROLL AT SLATY POINT 
The following pupils In the Slaty 
Point School hove n perfect attend- 
a^ e record for the first month 
Ralph M. McCiurg, Kenneth Clay 
Fred .Swim. Raymond Purvia, Roy 
l>t;Hart, P ; mond Clay. Jack Mc­
Ciurg, Wilfre.l McCiurg, Margaret 
Stone, Lovell Purvi*. Gladys Raior, 
Madoline McCiurg, Mary Royae. Gen 
eva Hall. Margaret Royse, Opal
J. W. HOCCE IS
BOOK DEALER 
J. W. Hoggo. the Book Dealer for 
Rewen covnly has a futl supply of 
text books for all grades. It is necee- 
Bary that the lehildren have books. 
The teachers should impress this fact 
and we are hoping that parents will 
buy books for their children.
DAILY HEALTH WORK
DONE IN CHARITY SCHOOL
A daily Health Inspection is being
held in Charity ScWjoI whfre Mr. 
tsd Crosthwaite is teaching. He is 
running the plan according to a sys­
tem of points. For durh item in the 
score card they, receive a certain 
number of points and' the pupil re­
ceiving the highest number of points 
vrill receive a prise. The score card 
ir as follwu-s 
Pc} e. hands and finger nails clean­
ed .■> poini
Indiriduai drinking kup in place 
Wash .i.eih tail.-.' <k.i1y 1
Wash teeth once, daily •
Hail- combed . V
^ ____________J_ key school have not been absent or
RECEIVED GOLD STARS
AT MT. HOPE SCHOOL 
The foUowing pupils in the Mt 
Hope Ev-hool received gold stars for 
their perfect attccndance for the 
first month;. Merle,Martin, Eugene 
Martin. John Paul Ellington, Olive 
Pe^'ton, Audra Bailey 'ElisabeHi 
Baitcy. Pearl Brown and Ruth Elling 
ton.
tardy for the firsf month of school: 
Elah. Ketl.y, .Willie Hyutl., Ger- 
truGie Hyatt, Muri Middleton, John­
nie Earls, Wilson Hicks, Oral Curtis, 
Myrtle Johnson. Emfia Johnaon, Ina 
Johneon, Jennie FVmnin, Lehna El- 
dridge, Clareitie Etdrige, Dorothy 
Eldridge Stella McCTaine. Ariie Mc­
Clain and Willie Harris.
PATRONS HAVE
PAINTED SCHOOLHOUSB volver* hung suspendwJ from nails 
■ .The patzKms of the Moore School tviven into the wall. They had been 
have donated their services to'naint left there by cowboys visiting the 
In-r, imk.lH .. ,h. .ki.u **" “V”' '■“'“‘"F- «»"y "f thmi lo.-u 1 uMeonl.iK, .rftli Ih, .m»
It, .id t I” •"'> '^‘1 ‘"""'"‘"I by 0'H.~ ."1
MLl.r "’'b- ~»1>««1»» th. boUdInc 1. nuW they to be relumed by O’H.ru
in better condition. Thb spirit is when the men were ready to go back 
appreciateu by the teacher, the to the range.
school ofnc^ls and the chUdren. aa ‘Til take a look at those," Quati-PERFECT ATTENDANCE __
Tb. loHo‘iIw*pu«iD *r ““ "b b'ril,i'„e'rta;k o“"'Tbe 'ullu^'W Pui>il< in the Sued ,,
&p &bool h.v. hem p,e«.ut „ery hum.llke .. weU .. ntor. nuH.r,-. 
day this year: Avis Crockett, Hen Me 
Danie's, Hazel CnL\clt, Curtis How *
you soy.” said the bartender sastily.
tjuiyitrea yawned aniA stretahed 
bimsel'f. “Wtr. - ' ’ ^I ^'6o fcay.'Adios. 
boya You know the^ld amyin^-^es.
that the best of frieJids'must part.” 
He turned His back «i them auda- 
ciously and swaggered^ the dpois 
Back to them came the ^undt’p/ a 
k.n.k niiaed In song.




When the ro«ind-up is through.
(To Be Continued Next Week)
ard, Marie Johnson. Ivory Johnson.* PIE SUPPER AT MINOR 
Scott Bnxwn. Orville Brown. Hazel; SCHOOL AUGUST 2lST.
Crockett. Etael Adkins and Troy_ A pie Supper will be held at the 
Adkins. J Minor School on Friday night. Aug-
The parents in this district have. ust 2isL Mim Bruce requests that 
been doing their part in keeping op [ «he glrh b>ing pies and the boys to 
the attendance. Some of them have taiy them. Music will be furnished
Drink OCEAN BREEZE
REFRESHINGLY DIFFERENT
already visiter# the school saying that 
they will be glad to do .their bit in 
any way to help the school along.
Individual drinking cups have 
been pieced in the school room. A 
■a-eekly newspaper is prepared by the 
first and second grade children that 
has aroused much interest on the 
pm of the pupils.




Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.
C ALL :i— WE WILL COME ANY TIME
PIE SUPPER AT SLATY
POINT BRINGS MONEY i
Mrs. Mayme Lowe, teacher in the !
Slaty Point School gave a pie sup- ' 
r>er last Friday evening whidt prov- j *
cd to be wl>rtbwhile. Delicious pies  ----------------------- :—--------- ----------' .! ,
r;:;Lu:z;;^ir::wLzr eib <;
n FriLoy afternoon, August 7, 
the boys of the Seas Branch Dic-rict 
and the second team from Halde- 
man met in a basebnll game. A good 
spirit was shown on the part of both 
teams, the Sens Brtnch team taking 
its defeat cheerfully.*
PIE SUPPER AT LITTLE
BRUSHY SCHOOL
A pie supper was given at the 
Little Brushy SchojI last Friday, 
August 14. A good crowd was in at­
tendance. The proceeds will be used 
tbr-Ar'^one^ of rte_jehpjit_ _ „
....VEESTER MAUK
TO TEACH AT DITNEY 
MU« Veailer Maak of Morohoad 
b«f«B teachlat the Dilney School 
Uit Monday meraiet--. Mis*.. Monk 
sneeoodod J^in Bailey who ha* m> 
signed hi* poeilioa at Ditaey to leach 
in the newly Oslailished Jniuer Higli 
School at EIliotlKlMe........................
CIXTH GRADE IS
DOING GOOD WORK 
Tbe sixth grade clans In the ML 
Hope gchoul composed of eight mem 
bers, is doing splendid work in arilh 
metic. The^ae'siudjMng the differ­
ent kinds of fitoetion, proper, im- bum WiUianu. Hobart WiUians,Ow-
EIGHTEEN RECEIVE
COLO STARS, 
Eighteen children In the Ditney 
School received gold ttara last Fri­
day because of their perfect attorn 
dance. Those to receive them were 
(>)na Cornett, Olive. Cornett, Wlb
«<Your Doctor's 
Prescriptions
e to a »ce tli«t we heve Mcured
I HORACE S. PATTERSON. Re|i.ter-
ed Dnufut, who hu been w:tin In the.dnif ku.i. 
nhM forcer 30 Yeexe, end nelly knowh how to comi 
pound TOUT Doctor-. ProKripl*on.
, See n. in our now location at 34S Mi|<n S^tmot
De Forest-Spurlock Dnij^ Co.
laeokponiled
348 Eaht Main StrMi rdiMd,Ky.
"TOOTH BROSH club
IS GOING NICELY 
"The Tooth Brush Club” of the 
Little Brushy school i.s at work. The 
members of the club are pleased with 
estoblishing the habit of bniehing 
the teeth re{rukrly. The Tooth Brush 
Club together with the individual 
drinking cups, make a fine health 
program that any school may and 
shouk put into practice.
Mclain and Everett Armstrong fur- ■ 
itjshed o.’d time music for the ci ca- | 
Sion. Everyone had a good t me. | 
The proceeds amtountod to JIH.IO | 
and will be used to purcha.«e a port- trs 
hble victrola and records. Mrs. Lowe ||| 
feels that Prof. Horton's plan of 
music is a good one and is trying it
OUt-
SCHOOL MEET AT |
SLATY POINT FRIDAY
The teachers, parents and children 
are looking fouward to tbe srhool 
mc«t at Slaty Point Friday. Fourteen 
schools come together for one day 
nd a general good time. Everyone i 
is cxpectwf to twiar his dinner snd
of the group and the parents and 
cfti’dren ore makic-r preparations to 
make it pleasant everyone, A
platform is being built in the grove 
back -of the m-hooi ano grounds for 
races we beir-. wrepared. The 
patron-s o' 'he Sluiy Point FJhool 
-* ish to welcome all. Mrs. Orville | 
Howard is helping the teachers with 
the songs and other activitie.s. and 




NOTHING TO BUY---------- NO ENTRY FEE-
COME IN AND GET A QUESTIONAIRE
-^-Test-Yotifself
How Much Yon Know 
About Ford Quality 
and Constructipn
The FIGHTING TENDERFOOT
Quantrell mov-d swiftly in the di- • ppearo.l to vanish. He sauntered
rection of the Gold Nugget. TJtere 
would be horses l,e.«knew at the 
hitch rack in front of the gambling 
house. How aoon the news of his 
escape would be flung broadcast he!
forward to the bar past the gaming 
tables and the roulette wheel, a man 
very- mdeh at his ease. Quantrell’s
All yo<J have to do is answer a^few' Questions on the
FORD CAR. OEEN TO ALL--------- - ANYONE MAY
ENTER---------- SPECIAL PRIZES FOR CHILDREN!
yes '.vire bl«y as he moved toward 
the fro^ of t\a building.
did not know. It could not be long, j .-<1 uv a^k. lhe)town drunkard, dirty
H* had to get out of'.own beforej -nt unshaVoiKhs usiJtl. two cowboys 
O’Hara trlosed the roiads and rtails} whom he rf!d not know, a man sie'e;)-
but he had no intenttom of leaving 
without first demonstrating his cool-
. That the manner of h's schclve 
ment, as well aa the fact itself, b« 
talked about was demanded by his 
vanity.
dtno tile back door of the Gold 
Nugget he slipped. At once his hai.te
666
LIQUID OR- TABLETS 
Reliavs* a Haadaelie or Nfaralgi*
30 miante*. ekeeks a CaU Ike first 
day. and checks Malaria- in thrM 
lays.
BSeSalwe for Baby** Cold
POOR SLEEP DUE 
. TO GASS IN 
UPPER BOWEL
Poor sleep Is paused by gas preaa> 
tng heart and other organs. You 
can’t get rid of this by . Just doctor­
ing the etomach because moet ei 
the gas in tbe UPPER bowel.
The aimple German remedy, AI- 
lerika, reachea BOTH upper and 
sr boiMl, washing out poisons 
wUbh cause gas, nervousness, bad
sleep. Get Adlerika todsy; by to-
siness
vLe
tag on a beri;h with hU hat over his 
eye*, and two cowmen discussing bu- 
a mug of beer. Nobody 
fr-as in the Cold Nugget except 
bartender, for this was the hour 
of the day when the place came near­
est being empty.
The bartender had his back toward 
the fKrtxomer, He was dusting the 
battles on the shelves. A sound of 
t.-lanking steel made his turn abrupt- 
ly. Quantrell had dropped on the 
bar tho loose cuff still attached by 
ita irwighbor to his left 'hand-.
"Service, Mike.” tbe.sscaped pria- 
onet Mici quietly.
Mike stared at h>m.
The town 'was full of' rumors about 
Quantrell, buji he had not seen him 
for more thad a' year.
"You yarned ^d alkali, waku up 
an’ give me a whiskey straight,’^ tho 
outlaw ordered.
The buttaw’s senses, despite his 
casual manner, >irare hWJy keyed. 
His ears wreve alert for any unusual 
sound there might be on the stneL
Alreody hs eyes had re^etordd^the
fact that Hank and tiie two . 
men had wrognised him. Rank h*d 





TbatV almit what your time 
is worth when to minutcE and 
a can of Sitt it* 4 Hour Gloss 
Enamel ^ives you a brand new 
table you’d pay ♦ Jo for at the 
store, try it/
be n»*liing fcr the back door. This 
lid taot suit Quantrell.
morrow you fpel the wottderful ef-
you rsRd 1
'b|lnks 0 nme. Every one this way 
You too Hank," be «aUed.
All but the sleeping eowboy 'daf* 
fomtsutl, the cowboys wWt no txrg-Met You will say the _
this was sure a ueky day for yo*. tag, the others roluetantly. For those 






tMe common wealth of ken-
TOCKY, Bor»*.n ClrcuH Court.
. Poncej Plaintiff
VERSUS Notice of Sale
Uremns Ward, 'et al. Defen^t
By rtrtiie of a ‘
rtndertb at the June tenn thereof, 
ieSl, lo the eiwTe caos*, for the 
nm of nproximately $176.00,- tilth 
, tntercat at the rate of 6 per Mat per 
; annum from the 4th. day of April 
)031, until paid and ita'cpete there­
in I ahaU proceed^ offer for aale 
at the Court Houae door in More- 
head, Kentucky,. b» the bid}
dbr, at public auction pb the 7th
•er of eale of tte Bowen ircuit Court
credit of ah monthe, the foBovlng 
:deil:ribed property, to-wlt:
: A certain t:ltct or parcel of land, 
lyftV and-beintr in Jlowan County, 
Kentucky, end on the hoad waters 
of the Bull Fork of TViplett Creek 
and bounded ae foUowa: Beffianlng 
al a white oek comer joining Levi 
Eldridce; theti-'e an Beat Couiee to 
{ pine comer, Joining Henry Et- 
dridgo: theace a North direction to
•
clock P. bf., or thereabbui
f jfiiMSi
i for 16 years sisw
I 7% n^cr. il
I onL,^Uiditi^mak6o{li*ir
1 Goodyear lead* in volume 








iree to a cbeatnnt tree, com­
er •djoinlng Cooper Black; tiienee>a 
West direction to a aUke at the 
comer adjoining Mattie Gregory: 
thence a South course to a white oak 
at the be^nning, containing 66 acres 
more or lem; and being the eame 
land eonvesrcd to the defendant Ure
Standard All-Weathers 
er Pathfinders.




mus Ward, by deed of date April 4. 
1927, ynd r^iorded in Deed Book No. 
40 at page 250 of the Rosran County 
records for Deeda
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money eo ordered to be 
made. Pot the purcbiK price the 
purchaser must aaecute bond, with 
wpproved securities, bearing legal 
interest from the day of sale, until 
paid, end having the fodee and effect 
of a judgment. Bidedrs will be pre 
pared to comply prompt^ with those 
terma
I C. C. Croithwalt. Speelat





S.50 z 19 
4.40 z 21 $15-20$.498
. Tiw» (nr many V « hanuw ihn hs«- prw.w< ^ W.
All Sizes Low Priced Guaranteed Tire Repairing 
SAVE BY USING GOOD YEAR TUBES 
We handle ail kinds of glaaa for all makes of ears 
As well aa for your Home.
Carr-Perry Motor Company
1» now visiting bis daughter- Mrs. 
Charles Pendlom and family.
Mr. Edgar Humphrey and r-~ny 
of Kanma vlaited the fhaily of Dal- 
lai Dunaway anf other relativee here 
over the week end. ,
The Southern S4:red Singers are 
here from Cincinnati. They are Er- 
eel P. Ward, 3arence Phillips of Lit­
tle Rock. Arkansas, Wird Becker of 
Sheffield. Ill, Basil Harper of Charie 
ston, W. Va.. and MiiUrd Hysdng of 
AMxaUdria, Ind. They are guests of 
Mr. and' Mrs. Harry. Ward.
William Muse, aester Goodin and 
Martin Wataon of Muses Mills, all 
left Friday for a visit at the*Mam- 
moth Cave.
Mr. Clarenfe Phillips of Arkansas 
was ca-ling on friends here Sunday 
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward ami 
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Davis and ebUd- 
ren ail stended the basket meeting 
at Ringoa MUls last Sunday.
Mr^ and Mrs. ly^ Marshal! of 
Brsby visited his brothes^ at Shilo. 
Ohio last week.
Mrs, Green Williams and daughter 
Chloa of London, Ohio were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. M 
Marshall.
Rev. Basil Harper and Ward Berk 
er of Cincinnati were calling on 
friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. L Davis enterUin 
ed with a music 'party Thursday 
night.
Mies VelmaSaunderswraa tile week Ohio lasl'week
end guert of Miee Dora Royse. Mr.
J__________________ Red Mr. and Mra
MT, HEALTHY, OHIO Morehead Satu^y





fr,,Mr. Aderal hospltaJ. It is reportorf that she' jrent gua^ is Improving rapidly. ; Mrs. Charles
Peii* FVmian Is suffering ^m, 
a carbunckle on his arm. He is em-' **’’• Andy Thornabbrry
ployed St the Opfcasit Dairy Farm, chiHken of Cranston were ^
B£r. and Mrs. George Pelfrey had-j^®** gnesls of her parejMf here, 
as dinner gueeta Sunday, Mr. Pel-
MUSE MILLS NEWS
Mrs. Harry Ward and children loft 
^ Tuesday of this week to visit rela- 
^ <ives in Indiaoik.
Hiss Iva Moore who had been etay 
tng with her gramtmother, Mrs. Anna 
Planck has returned to her home ' 
Berry Station, Ky.
Oakley Wells' of Indiana was the 
week end guest of Mr. Jamee Ward 
and family.
Hr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bremmer 
and little daughter Chriaine and Dial 
Williams all of Lewisbutg we the 
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Pendlum Tuesday night.
Miss Norma Dunsway of Flemings 
burg was r. week end guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Joe Dunaway.
• E. C. WiDiams of BCaaon county
Worthy of the Good Nome 
they beiir-
if;":
Brand" shoes are extreme- 
Uly good values. They’re made of
solid leather to give you long service, . 
and ^led to the eame degree of smart-
P’v - nes/that is usually seen in the most 
. itii, expensive footwear.
■m, Tney ate worthy of the good namedmy
bear, and v»ill give back ^you in honest • Jr 





Mr Luther Adams and son BiAkj 
and Mr. Milbum Saunders were in 
Nfaysville. Ky. Monday op business.
Miss Velma Saunders was the 
guest of her ristor. Mrs. Archie Sta- 
cy Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Fay Saunders and wife are 
visiting in Cincinnati this week.
Mr, Luther Adams and Family at­
tended church at the Abenezser 
school Sunday.
The guests of Mr. awf Mrs. Claude 
Humphreys Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mllburn Saunders and 
baby; Miss Jessie Mae Dalton and 
Virg^il Wi^eesmp; Miss Velma 
Saunders and Mr. Chester Wisecup; 
Mr. and Mrs/ Tona Royse and >ehild- 
Mrs. Lola Saunders and son 
Roscoo and Mr Roy Shipley and 
Emerson.
J«S8 Pelfrey and Warren Trautman. I
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Fryman andi 
daugiitcrs, Olive. Elizabeth and], 
Pauline spent Sunday at Blue Ash; 
tKv guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Butcher.
Mr/and Mrs. iMimsan MbGuhw 
had as dinner guests Sunday Mr. 
Caorge Moore and family. Wnsoti 
Bradley and eon and Mr and Mre. 
John Bradley of Portsmouth.
George Pelfrey snd wife spent 1 
Sunday afternoon at Camden the' 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Oliver Csu-1 
dill. ;
Nellie Sexton -who has beet) visit- 
ing her «i»ter Mykte Pelfrey has re- 
turned to Cpmden to sUy with Mn l 
Charlie CaudlU. I
Myrtle and Jess Pelfrey sjwnt last; 
week at New Castle. Indiana thol 
guests of their sistor. Mrs. Luther [ 
Tabor.
News has been received here that:
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Oaudill of Cam; 
den, C«no are the proud parents of^ 
a baby girl. Mrs. CsndiU will be re­
membered as Miss Mary Rose of 
Uorehead. Ky.
SMILE NEWS
Mr. Herbert Bradley snd son Earl 
of Gsry. Ind.. are visiting his family 
here.
Mr. and .Mrs. James McFarland 
and Mr. Kmett Reeves were visitors 
Sunday at Sharpsburg, Ky.. with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Jarvis. i
.Miss Sereta Hsney hs;, returned I 
home after visiting relatives in Ohio J 
She wba accompanied by her aunts. 
MiM Jean Mabry. Mrs. Wilda Mar-j 
tin and her mustn. .Mr. Johnny Quee-, 
onborry. |
Mr. Roy Reed visited relatives in\
“IF 1 got cons'llpated, 
■' I would 5=1 dizzy 
and have swimming 
In my head. I would 
have very severe 
headache.
“For a while I 
thought I 7-'ouldn*t 
take anythin-:—may­
be I could vear out 
the headaches' but I 
found Ihcy were 
wearing m: out.
"I found niack- 
Draught v.-onld re- 
. lleve this, so when I 
have the vc;y first 
symptoms. I take 
Black-Draught and 
now I don't have the 
hcadathe.
“1 am a firm be­
liever in Black- 
Draught. and after 
using It 20 or more 
years, I am satisfied 




WOMEN who nrc nin.<lowii. or 
suffer every monih. (houtC take 
Csrdul- Ueed for over (0 yesra
earai wlaat a difference 
six cvUnders make
—V-.
Stop ou l o ■ any oi' .«r l«w-; r'c<-tl enr into a Chev- 
rolcl, and learn ll «'d.lT« n'i»cr eik cylinders make.
“Idle” llie cnsiJie—ard the whbir car remain*
■ fnidv. Open the throMle—the power flowsPPfnfy. 
Aomleritv —throllic d.w;»—g. fifto-.m or fifty— 
and ihi«! mwlline-B rlayii wii;« yau whatever you 
do. Il’e jicJually built iritu the motor—niid 
objiclUnable v hrutlon *v-n -larl*!
Yet snioolhn-•« i" only one of ipan.v n'x-cyllndar 
advanlare-. Tliere’* greater «jnl.’»nr-i*. hfrause 
r noisy vlbrjlion i* TUrreS grv. Kr .-ou.Jtorf,
because htilltorn'-mcn.lhnes. d€>r»n-t tir" y-u n«i.n c i  '-n»o.Mn *oo™n . ,.   o-.m*
There’s greater ^ibilit.v, bccBUSe the poner- 
ImpuWsefa 4is ..vrrUp- And a sis !s much vrtder
io hmuUci
If yon rtl «e the hood of a Chevrolet and woteh the 










H-T when you do— that no other 
*1 tu.operu'.o i.s ihu ClietT>.l n Six.
T»seniybeoiifi/i4lnio«.>l’.'*'l'”‘’''f<»«lH"e/re« ® 37«5 to*675
Mlptit—J-f- b. ... ................. ,g-dpment etWs. isMS Mfosewi pries* sad
I/.-
NEW CMIEVKOLET SIX




Mn. 1* N. Pwitwr and 
Bath apant th« <iRMk and faa Olln 
hid with her parenw.
Ed WllUama of PlkevHU the 
w^k.end wltti bla family la Mow- 
hMuI«
. Him Mery Cley Leedford »f Mt 
Startli« letiinnd borne eftar QMod- 
InE the week a» the gee* of Miee
AileneWelte.,
.Mim Ukde flolbrook retnraed re­
cently from Alexendrie, led. where 
ahe hae been visiting at the home of 
her ewer. Mrr. J: J. Shawhan.
. .Coach and Mra. G. D. Downing 
left Saturday to spend their vacaUoa 
at their camp, the “S5l:»mo« Lw**® 
on the Keatucky River.
Mlie loes Faith Humphrey who has 
been taking work at MieUgae Uni- 
"veruity In Ann Arbor, baa flnlihed 
bee work-theift anih'irfll be at her 
home In PkhnyT*, W. UMr baUnce lof 
the snouner.
-«Vm a OaudiD and chlldfen went
to nenJngsbnrg laet Thuraday. Mr. 
Cau«lr returned Thuraday evening
while the chUdre ed for an
extended visit
Mr. Roaeoe Esham of Beckley. W. 
Va., B^nt the week here the gi^nf 
of frienda Mr. Esham ’♦as formerty 
Idral manager of the
Mtas Ivdft
eaeaUm with fHoBds and relamae 
la Lynchhurg, W.jVa. and In Ash-
-hmd... - • •—r;—
A nuirJbtt W Wotehead pe<vl« 
spent Sunday atjthe home of Joe 
Cogmrell ^d Allen Atfrey. Among 
them twoK Mr. and Mra. Ollie Pry-
wtumed, Mre. 0. C. Mkim of Mt. StnlMC Mra. J. B. Ckveiu.wtd 
a waeks spent aeveral days last week in this the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
cHy with bar boiband who b eon- 
rectea; wWh the highway department
,, Hr. end Mrk C. V. Alfrey, Mr. 
Mrs. LesUr*Cad(4:end s rBb cty. N. Al­
frey and Mia.-Dewey Altreyt .
Hr. and Mia. Claade Brown ^ast 
Satunher and Sunday In Portnouth 
01*. . |1
Tmmbo last week. ' T. J.
Tir. and Mrs. Taylor Tmmbo and. t CLAYTON NEWS
r H-n. o._i..t ... .*H
home In Ft Thomas after spending. vi«it «4th.h. p« *u. h„ P.T-* piis zt
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tmmbo.
Hisa Amelia Dnley who has babe 
attending somner school at Co1dbi'| 
bla UntversHy In New York City, re-' 
turned home Sunday nondng.
aark .ie a daughter of B. F. Fannin., 
They were accompanied by their
wwdth and laave I
vaalth that can be I ^ laaj WiiBgirarlrt. iiiidgyta.gaeh---------- aiM <tuart«r. ;
you win new leave It That k life. 'TProfc R, D. Judd,. ... 8. 8. Supt 
•We afl want Mfe. This eermoa' b de-! SpedM dames for both eoDege 
signed to lead you to U7E. j^ayp anS-gbls.
CHURCH OP OOD
Cmdoctod by Hlldnd Volt
Hr. and Mra. Jf ihur Bradley and 
daughter spent th^week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mks. Leo Oppen- 
helmer in tih city.:
Bav, and C. ft. Cloyd and fam 
ily of Ky. fpnnerly pastor
of the Christion' trhurch hero were 
guests of bis former 
here for several days.last week. 
Obtain Walter E. Miller returned
antflmd one puncture., Mid-'Week Service Wed. eve.. 7.16.
Mr. and August fohm , bDI Brown of Haldeman -waa vis- A special lavtution U y^odef




family of LonisvUIe q>ent Saturday 
and Sunday, at the J. H. Powers 
home.
Iting friends here last weeks.
Mr. and Mra. Ratice Wright and 
two? eons. Jamrs an» Frankie were 
Mr, and Mra. Lertar BocBi visi^ng telaOves here last week, 
family left today on a ten ^ya trip Edd Brown and Ethel Slone were f?--j,_ o.i,.^_i
through'the-ea^ visitlBg points hi married Mst week. The yionh\x>
Washington, Newport News sod Vk-1 performed by Elder P. S. Win- 
igregationijiinia. | klelnan of Wyett. Ky. We wish the
I young trouple a happy journey thn^
to the students of Moreh^ad to coma 





Hiss Marlon Louise Oppe
xj, mMjiivi ivi.uti.ou. t t,i , ■■ life.
*"”• ■'V. "I Tt ^ 0“" <*«
fl;4B 
IO:Sd
B. Y. P. U. and Evangelists: ser 
vice begins at 6:46. This service 
en promptly at 7:30. AdnIU admit 
cloKs with a 16 minute eermor civ 
ted.
is Nature's Foasdatloii bf Feltfeet 
Health.” Why not rid yourself of 
-A—.i ------.t--. ^ undermln-
coarse of Cs]otdbB,^nee or twice a 
' for St
two areeks at the National Guard
M^ A. H. Poihto spent the week 
end in Ashland at .Ibe.Jyorae of her 
son, Mr.’Arthur Points.
Kentucky'l Pmda NickeU and Hiss Nan-
.nd U, C.n.pt»y «d 1.
present with the .SUndind Oil Co. I ton Sunday,
Mra C. V. Walts virited in Ash­





Mra^nora Davis left Wednesday 
I for heft^ome in V^shington D. C. 
after a visit with her aunt, Hiss
-.^cel.' ^ Alice .wf.>Ir. BDjy Pen>«l«
eis Br^ey returned with her for a
vMt(’
, Business meeting 1st Wednesday i 
each month.
Wild Acre Nuraeies at thafplace. • ^
week several wpefcs—and see faoiv 
Nature rewards you with health.
day where 1:
I B. W.1U ..d ..d irr~d».. p.||„ ciiri, ,
il S ””-|L.ur.l .nd^ brldt. «ro„ S..d,
■" I kwS. Trial package, 10 eta. FamL 
> tj package, 36 ctTAll dealetg. (Adv.)
: Elliott
I n»d. «n
m™. j. c, W.II. S.ted.y aftomou ^
”Vpbh/r''“»1
' Butchinaon and family ipA»unday 
atFdnam’l.
Mri R. G. WiDett. Mias Alice 
Daniels, Miia Ledbra Davis, Dick 
Clay and FVank Havens speht Wed- 
ne^ay in Huotiagton;
Mr. and Mnr. Watt Prichard and 
fam«y spent Fricley and Saturday in 
Sandy Hook.
\ Mrs. H. C. Turner of L«ingtcn 
was the week end guest at the home j 
of Mr. and Mrs. Watt Prichard. I 
Mra E. B. Greeh and son Emory |
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;







You are hereby notifi^ that your church' with a royal welcome
street paving tax is now due. P»y-!ft^Ung all who arrive, 
meht of same will be made to me. 1 , Bible school, 9:46. 
will be at the City HaD from 9KI0^ "Sayiagf Vlf Jesus" sermon topic 
A. M. to 11:00 A. M. and from 1:00 j io:46.
F. M: to 8:00l». M. of eato day ex-; a„d fine fellowship,
cept 'Sunday, to receive payment | ..g,,,;,, Know out Friends In
Please call and make settlement, | Heaven, or Future Recognition." 
and save any cost that might accuK- j be the subject Susriay evening
0. A. M^. Chief of Pot 
fre, Morehead, Bntucky. te 7:30. The old hymns will be used n-i everybody is we^one.
Laughing
Sinners
„ I On and after pnbl'*:alion of th's
.nd Hr. Boon. Uo.j at W»t Ub. ,ffl not b. r.-
ort, qi.nt Snndby and Monday at „y d.bu .onlmct.d
tbb bom. or Mr. .nd Mr.. W.tl Pri- ,„,.„th.r tb,n my.U.
Mrs. Lissie Cox of Boi F. R. Littleton.
The Lawyer's 
. Secret
Vo. spent Saturday night at the home 
of Mr. and Mm. J. C. W.lli ' I 
Df. A. M. Lynn, af Frankfort, Xy. 
was a dinner guett on Jfednesday at 




--------------i--------------- 1930 Ford 2-dcx
TO THE REPUBLICANS OF ROW- 1930^,4 J^ioor Sad..
1929 Ford 4-door Sodaa
.1 Uke this means to express my 1929 PoaUc Sodaa .•A Mtrtv llto VBtttS ip VA tVDV !■>/ .
thanks in a form*l and pnblic man-





: self for the porition of Superlntra- 1926 Dodge 4-deer .
t dent cf Public InstnicUon, end 1 re- 1928 Dodge ceopo
gret tia ;;;i:^n;e w^r: such '












FOR FREE TULIP BULBS 
WASHINGTON GROWN 
BULBS ARE THE BEST
^ iirr.ke tiie race. It Is neecle^s for r 
~ j to say, however, that I
Pond body . .. 
. 1925 ChoadUr 4-deor
To Advertise our superior bulb.s 
we Are giving nwa^ several 
thousand choice Giant Darwin 
L Tulips. Mail this coupon with 
26c (no stamps) to cover pack­
ing and mailing of a sample 
collection of 12 choice bulbs 
giur%nt«cd to Uoom in assort­
ed colors. This offer expires 








f-onfidence in me, and I shall try to 
he worjhy of It, and also worthy of 
like, tenor from friends not members 
of the Republican party.
Very truly,
F. C. BUTTON I
An la god sbapo 
MORRISON AUTO EXCHANGE 
2537 CaUia St. PorUmouth. Ohio
DELAYED TOPPING CLOSE
SUCKERINC BEST PRACTICE
' PATENTS I Experiments made at the Experi-
Sell ,™. y.t.bt or lnv..li.n by Smtl.n l.diml. Ib.t ,
..blblti., y.„r m.d.l or dr.wi., ,t i", *«> •k«.bly..l«P*F
Bl. S,.blid iV.1 Gr..l.r INTERNA- '>!'
TIONAL patent EXPOSITION,
CHICAGO. Tb.u*nd. of m,u.„f... I.y t«b.d:o. .ppm, 'r.l.y.d o- 
........d P.U.I b.yb^ i„p.« “b'.rdi.
mod.], dmwm, .1 d.rm.iptio., ..m, b„.
do. Send for free pamphlet. B. Hai.i- influanced greatly by
,l.on Em.on. M.m.ymy D,r..l... I»- ’
P.l,nt E.p..ltmn, i„d. .P-
chandi,. Mart, OHICAGO. | ^ ,„,wd
in the past was to top the plants as 
as the button showed, leaving
11 Yc«r of Reliability
FREE
AA Botulifully Fruaed Pictiae with hex of 
BLACK NARCISSUS LciMI FACE POWDER on .
Thuiidny — Fri*F — SoinmIxF
79 Cents
HARTLEY BATTSON
Comer of Court and Main
METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 a m. Morning 
sermon, "The Living Part” by the 
pastor. Qhoir Rahearaai Wednesday 
7:00 p. m.
Each person baa a glory that fades 
away with the vanishing of that glo­
ry. but that same persuti has some­
thing that never dies awky. TTie age 
old qiieetion is; Why accumulate
School Supplies
We earry at all times a complete line of school
Supplies. Tablets, Pencils, Pens Ink and other xseed-
ed articles- Lay in your needed supplies for the
d be prepared. I
The C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
"The Rexall Store"
FIRST AGAIN
Announcing Our New Fall 
Line
A rpe Black-NavyBlue-Brown are the most 
* ‘^“favored coIors-NEW Caracle Collars
Wrap Style and fasten on the side
ITk F SSF S- Chiffon-Velvet aad Satin-Trav 
• el Crepe-Wool Crepe in Prado-
14 to 20 leaves, depending upon the 
I vigor of the plant, weather edndi- 
'.tions and the like. Suckers were kept 
I pulled closely. This method of hand 
ling, still followed- by msny growers 
|;timds to Close the development of 
large, thick leaves which give heavy 
yields but which may not be very 
colory, cspekially In certain seasons 
and on some kin* of soil
Higher- topping usually results in 
tiia production of thinper, brighter 
leaf of less sise and'weight. Allow­
ing* sneken to grow a large sise be­
fore-pnl'ing has the same tendency. 
In recent years, suckcring practices 
Intended primarily to reduce labor 
have been extensively adopted. Un­
questionably these prAtIces often 
reduce jrielda, but give higher qual- 
;ity of leaf.' It is the opinon of many 
: growers that the redi^ed cost of 
production and the higher prices t»- 
eelved for the leaf more than 'eom- 
penaate for the reduction in yitM. 
It is probpbly imposribte to obtain' 
the higheet quality of leaf end the-, 
highest yi*l<I >t the same time. The 
leaves with heavy, body neqaeuiy 
fbr hMvy yield, do' net «m as 
bright as thin leavea
Brown-Green anej Black are the most favored in 
j^rincess Eugene Styles
1_I A TTQ ibe new Fall Fashions PRINCESS 
A ^ EUGENjE Uttle funny derbies Long 
Plumes, Feathers, Large variety to choose from
SHOES- New Morroco Browns^ in suedes 
kjds, pumps, oxfords, straps
SPECIAL, New Fall Purses
Genuina C«^ SWiu.—Jiul OnNEWJ^LORS — NEW STYLES. 
tUorti^i&WMw F>U
OP^ |1.0^
Golde's Department Store
m
